
ttttBNBBS base the largest line
T NIhms in show yon, ami nt

pi m thai :irp i icrht.

Buy Watches, Jewelry, Clock
anrl Silverware ul the Irwin
store.

(leorge W. Fishar ami John W.

Truxel. two of Thompson's rep-

resentative citizens, were in town
last Weduesday. George took
out lettors oT ad ministration on
the estate of Charles W. Peck.

Mr. ;hreU desires to inform
'tfie public that she is prepared to

i" plam and fancy sewini; at
reasonable pricos. She lives in
the house with Mrs. Lou Jack-
son on East Walnut St.
:i B tf.

Wantkd Strong single work-ingme-

to do farm ditching in
Wisconsiu. Must be steady,
faitnful, and used to labor. Wag-

es 200.00 and board for eight
months work. No free car fare.

Ed Reichenbach, Orrviile, Ohio.

Mrs. liebecca Sipes, who was
taken to the Chamborsburg hos-

pital for treatment for a dislocat-
ed elbow, has returned to the
home of her sister, Mrs. Casper
Oress, in Ayr township. Mrs.
Sipes is getting along nicely and
her arm will soon be as good as
ever.

Pot a clean shave, or a smooth
hair cut, drop into C. A. Martin's
barber shop, one door east of the
Fulton House.

A cross and peevish child is
not. natural. There is some' bin"
wrong. I'usually its the atom-ach- .

Use Cascasweet and put
the stomach right, and the sun
shine will return to the baby's
face. Cascasweet is best for ba-

bies and children. ri doses il'ic.

Sold by Trout's drug store.

We'ilesley H. Oreatlead, a mem-

ber of the corps of ergineers
measuring and making a draft of
the public roads in Prauiclin
county, with headquarters it
Chambersburg, spent the time
from Saturday until Monday with
h1s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

llreathead, in this place.

Golden Star Sewing Machines
at a low price. Call and see them
at the Irwin Slore.

For Catarrh, let me send you
free, just I to prove merit, a Trial
size Box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy. It is a snow white,
creamy, healing, antiseptic balm

that gives instant relief to Ca

tarrh of the nose and throat.
Make the free test and see. Ad-

dress Dr. Shoop, liaciue, Wis.
Large jirs 60 cents.. Sold by
Dickson's drug store.

Dr. W. F. Teeter will be at the
Washington Bouse, March 18th
to L'L'nd. Crown and Bridge
work. Killings that save your
teeth. Artificial teeth that look

natural and tit to perfection.
Painless extraction.

Does Coffee disagree with you?
Probably it d es ! Theu try Dr.

Shoop's Health Cjffee. "Health
Cffee"is a clever combination of

parched cereals and nuts. Not a
gram of real Coffee, remember, in
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, y-- its
flavor and taste matches closely
old Java and Mocha Cofl'oe. If
your stomach, heart, or kidneys
can't stand Coffee drinking, try
Health Coffee. It is wholesome,
nourishing, and satisfying. Its
nice even for the youngest child

old by E It. McClain.

A good girl or middle aged
woman may find steady employ-

ment at big wages. Address,
Hotel McKiuley, Chambersburg,
Pa. Two Fulton county girls
there, now.

uim.
Mrs. James Hampton and ch il

dren spent last Thursday with
her daughter, Mrs Hiram Liidig.

Samuel Hockeusmith lost a

horse last Tuesday evening.
T. F. Davis almost lost one of

his sheep in a snow drift last
week.

Johulfampton expects to leave
next Monday for Witdber. Good
luck, John.

William Clevengor spent sever-

al days last week iu McConnells-
burg.

James Foreman aud sou Her
liard are busy cutting logs lor
James R eder.

liosa King sold a piece of lim-

ber to Mr Brantner.
James L. Hampton bought a

tine fox hound some time ago.

Stella aud Cora Laidig spent
last Tuesday afternoon at State
Road school.

James G. UampUm is,going to
farm for Daniel laidig.

crv.

Genteel Dress
Il ladioMlOfl of n liPiiii'cl mnn RMl mini ),

i a thorough st arch IB the City, c

are now prepared to ho vou

This Season's Favorite
Silver Cray Suitinus; lilue Sew, in u

wide assortment: and unlinUht'd Worsteds in

Blacks ami nines Botudlmg several new

weve. But these are only a few of the
in our line line of Spring and Sum-

mer Woolens. Honest goods-Gonui- ne valu-
es Prompt deliveries Complete stock Cor-ri--

methods - right prices these are the
kiroug planks in our platform.

We, also, have the wry latest novelties In

dents' Knrn Ishlng Goods. See our new cut
( dllars and Ties.

Chas. B. Stevens,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

DOTT.

The men have been very busy
htuling crossties to this place.

The snow that fell last Sunday
measured ten inches in depth.

Mrs. Emanuel Fegley has been
on the sick list.

D. Garland and wife spent Sat-
urday at Need more.

J. C. Reid finished sawing Car-nell'- s

timber out. last week, and
moved his mill down to tlm Spen-
cer tract, where he will begin
s iwmg this week, if the weather
don't prevent.

There will be preaching at Ce-

dar Grove, the third Sunday ev
ening in this mouth, by Rev.
Uondershot.

John Lewis came home last
Friday, aud says he hud an ex-

cellent time.
The lads around here seemed

to be very fond of coastiug while
the cold weather lasted.

A llumine Appeal.

A humane citizen of Richmond.
Ind., Alr.U.D. Williams, 107 West
Main St., says : 1 appeal to all
persons with weak lungs to take
Dr. King's New Discovery, the
only remedy that has helped me
aud fully comes up to the propri-
etor's recommendation." It saves
more lives than all other throat
aud lung remedies put together.
I'sed as a cough and cold cure
the world over. Cures asthma,
bronchitis,croup, whooping cough
iuiusy, hoarseness, and phthisic,
stops hemorrhages of the lungs
and bu:lds them up. Guaranteed
at Trout's drug store, 5c. aud

1 00. Trial bottle free.

MUD HOLLOW.

The worst blizzard that has
struck this township for many
years dropped down about H o'-

clock, on Tuesday evening of last
week. For about an hour a blind-
ing snow tilled the air, and the
wind was blowing a perfect hur-mane- .

The best snow of the
season fell last Sunday. It was
solid euoufjii to uiake good sleigh
ing and sledding, and fell to the
depth of about ten inches.

Mis. Louisima Mcllott and
Mrs. Prad Mason wore recent
visitors in the home of Mrs. Geo.
R Hoop.

On a recent Saturday night
some malicious boys kn eked the
door off Shane's schoolhouse. H
is about time that the school
board would give those follows a
lesson In lilackstone, under the
tutorship of Judge Swope, aud
allow them to board with Sheriff
Alexander while taking the in-

struction. We understand that
the board knows who did the
deed.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Desbong
and son were recent visitors in
the home of Harry Mum ma and
family.

Merchant Joseph B. Mellott,
who was recently hurt, is slowly
improving.

Wessio Hoop, who had spent
the winter with his parents, has
gone to Hageratown to seek em
ployment.

Dailey Strait is on the sick list.
Dr. Hoop is kept buay attend

ing the sick.
Bradford Mason is employed

this winter on the sawmill of B.
F. Deshong & Co.

Subscribe for the "News, 'only
!.( a year.

Valuable Real Estate
at Public Sale.

The undersigned will sell at public
sale at liis residence -- I miles north of
Locust drove postotlice in Whips
Cove, Fulton county,
Wednesday. March 27. '07
the following real estate, io wit : a
tract of land containing

495 ACRES
more or less, of which 1U0 acres is
cleared and under fence, and in gooii
state of cultivation. The balance is
well timbered. The improvements are

good Story Dwelling llMM
and Large Bank Barn, Wagon Sli"d, and
all other necessary Outbuildings.
There Is a good spring right at the
house, and the place is well watered,
and there are two good hearing or-

chards.
At the game lime and place, he will

sell his persona) property, consisting
of horses, cattle, farming implements,
household goods, StO. Sale begins at
It) o'clock. A credit of six months
will he given on the personal proper-
ty, and the terms on the real estate,
which will he easy, will he made known
on day of sale

Abraham Plk8ingkr,

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to reiire

from farming, will offer at private sale
his home farm, situate on the Cove
Road two miles north of McConnells-b-

rg.
This farm contains uiiout 110 acres,

In addition to which is li'ty acres of
valuable timber land. These tracts
will he sold separately, provided the
homo farm Is sold first, or both to-

gether as the purchaser may desire.
The land is in splendid state of culti-
vation, well watered, and-plent- of ex-

cellent fruit. There is a never failing
spring of excellent water at the house,
and an abundant supply of water in
the barnyard.' The improvements
consist of a comfortable DWELLING
HOUSE, large hank BA.BN, wagon
shed, and other outbuildings. For
further information, call on or

Gkoi:ik S.vvdku, or
8. w. Knot,

1 10 If. McConnellsburg, l'a.

WHIPS COVE.

A series of meetings will be
conducted in the Jerusalem
church this woek by Iiev. A. R
Garland.

SC. Layton has returned home
after spending some time with
his daughter, Mrs. Young at Ev-

erett.
Mrs. Uo vard Iiyton returned

home Friday after spending a
foW days with her auut, Mrs. Si-

mon Mellott.
Mrs. Jane Mellott and Mrs. K.

A. Hoopengardner and children
Kthel and Sherman, spe.it a day
in the home of Mrs. Mary Win
ters recently.

George Morse and sou of Ev.
erett, visited a day last week in
the home of K II. Vanclief.

Mr. Cunniugham, of Hancock,
was in our Valley last w.ek buy-

ing fat cattle.
Watson I'lossinger and wife of

Kmmaville, visited the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
I'lossinger, a short time ago.

You should be very careful of
your bowels when you have a
?Ald. Nearly all other cough sy-

rups are constipating, especially
those containing rpiates. Ken
uedy'a Laxative Cough Syrup
moves the bowels contains NO
opiates. Conforms to Nitional
I'ure Food aud Drugs Law. Hears
the endorsement of mothers ev
erywhere. Children like its
pleasant taste. Sold by Trout's
drog store.

WINTER MILLINERY.
Trimmed and I'ntiimmed Velvet Hals, Felt Hats, College Hats,

t hlldren'sTnms, Infants Caps, Tohaggans, Velvet and Silk Hoses,
Wings, I'lumes. etc.

Ribbons, Ribbons,
Dress Materials,

White Silk, Hlaek Silk, PlatO, Plaid and Fancy Silk, Velvet, 811k,

Mohairs. Cloth, Voile, Tricot.

WAISTINGS !

Dress Trimming !

Brails, All-ov- Laces, Embroidery, New Belts, Facinatorg,

Corsets ! Corsets! Corsets ID

FURS! FURS!
FURS!

Ladies' and Children's Knit Underwear.

T. J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.
Banner Patterns! Banner Patterns I

Bust trade prices paid for eggs and poultry.

1

m

i

A Matter of Economy.

This Spring we are making price,s on Clothing that
will 1)0 within the reach of everybody. Hy buying
our woolens diiect from the mills, we will be aole to
build you a good all-wo- suit us low us $15.00 with
the best of trimmings. We huve a large assortment
of the very latest woolens. Will be cut and tailored
in the very latest style to lit you und at these prices
you will not need wear a reudy made suit. We will
MW on uny button that may come off und will snve
you enough patches to half sole the pants If they
ever need it.

GOLDSMITH, TAILOR.
Opposite the Public School Building.

The
New Carpets & Rugs

For Spring.
Here

I

Some pcopie wait until the end of March or even later to buy now
Cor pet Prudent however anticipate their

iicoIb a little and hy making early selections get
best choice from the new stocks.

NEED A NEW CARPET!
Uuy it here you'll make a big saving
in guarantee that. We want you to
know what u splendid carpet depart-
ment we have what choice qualities
and pretty styles we sell ul lemarku-bl- y

low prices.

Axmintter Carpets 91. 10 per yd. up
Velvet Carpets 9ft per yd. up
Brussels Carpets u per vd. up
Ingrain Carpets .10 per yd. up
Rag Carpets 27 per yu. up

Hy buying now you can save from
5c to 15c per yurd on all Carpets und

to S5.oo each on Carpet size
Ruga.

3
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Housekeepers

CARPET RUGS!
should to rugs at

ut the low
we

Smyrna Hugs, wool si.e
(i x II 7 2 x 10 2 feet, w X 12 feet,
prices 9 75

Hugs x ( feet, 9 x II feet,
8 4 x lo 2 feet It x 12
prices

Hugs ti x ! feet, 8 4 x
lo 2 1) x 12 feet, prices 14 5o

Hugs :i x (1 H x !l feet,
and it x 12 prices !o cts.

BOO Bugs all sixe

J". SIEREE,,
Chambersburg, Penn'a.

A Sweet Tooth.
You needn't be to admit that you have a "sweet

toolh" that you like candy. Sugar is jusl us essential to
your well being: as salt, 'fo supply this demand
in the must way, is ttie work of the cansy-make-

and your chief concern Is to get pure goods
K. H McClain lias the finest ll.-i- of confections in tliiscoun
ty; and the beauty of It Is. thev all come under the re

of the Pure food Luw. 'If you want choice can
dies for yourself, your girl, or your jfO to M'

E. R. WcCLAIN,
West ofBoardwalk,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXX

HIDES. Jamas Sipes Hod

pay 10, and Hie pound cash,

for beof bides at butcber
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price for calf skins,
sheepskins and talhw.

ft

ft
m

ft

mmim

SIZE
Nobody hesitate buy
anytime, especiully prices

(tiote.
reversible,

feet;
upward.

Brussels
and feet,

.H.75 upward.
Axminstcr

feet,
upward.

Matting feet,
fuel, upward.

kinds and prices.

ashamed

physical
agreeable

wholesome

iUlrements
children,

CHAIN'S.

End

0

For sale at Tront'sdrug Btoie.

LEWIS H.WIBLK. PRANK P. L YNCH. MERBIL n. NACE
PRI8IDENT. ATTORNEY AND eOUICITOB, CA8MIEH.

W. 3COTT ALEXANOCP. B. FtlANK HENRY.
VICE PnCOIDIIIT. A9lT . CAOHIS.H.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'COININELLSBURG. PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

The Bank has increased in business rapidly and it Is now ready to

share its earnings with its depositors, thus giving them u safe invest-

ment at home. Nattot the growth during the first 1 months busi-

ness. Total resources at close of business April -- l.lW'ii,

Sept. 24 th ,$117,673.05; Oct. 24th. $123,624. 19;
Nvo. 24th, $124,915.13; Dec. 24th. $132,-130.65;Ja- n.

16th, $142,565.25.
If you cannot, call In person, send your deposits by mall, they will

receive prompt attention.

DIRECTORS
LEWIS H. WIBLE. JNO. P. SIPES. JNO A. HENRY,

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS,
D. L. GRISSINuEH R.M.KENDALL. CHAS. E. BARTON

OOOOOOOOOOOCO COX)OOOOOCO

FALL BARGAINS!
I have spent some time in the Eastern Cit-

ies buying fall and winter tfoods.
I offer you a line of goods that can not be

matched except in the city stores. Ladies',
misses and childrens

3 LONG COATS
at any price. Also a Beautiful line of Ready-tiimm- ed

Hats. Latest Patterns in Dress
Goods, either home or imported cloth.

Carpets at 25, 30,35, 50. 75c, and $H per yd.
Heating Stoves, $6, Jt8, J? to, $5, $20, and
$22.50 each. Cooking Stoves, $1 3, $ 5, 20.
$25, 30 each. Iron Bedsteads, 1.85, 2.50,
$3.50, 5. Chamber Suits 20 to 25
each. Rockers 1.25 to $? each.

FANCY PORTLAND CUTTERS

20 to 30 each. Bob Sleds 16 to 24
per.set. Wooven Fence 22 to 50 cents per
rod. Top Buggies 40 to i'5 each.

Anything you need to eat, use or wear at a

low price.

CLAY PARK,
Throe Springs, Pa, g

cooooooooox oooooooococoo

jjJ.K. Johnston's
! IWe have the New Fabric
M SUSIINE SILK. B

j$ Nothing Richer, Nothing Prettier.

Its crisp to the touch, rich m
to the eye, has all the charm m
of the expensive Silks, and
you can hare two dresses for
the cost of one if you use i$j

SUSINE SILK instead of Chi-- j

na Silk.
Communicate with your

friends who buy from us.

Ask them regarding the

we handle. I
THEY will tellyou facts.

Every oneof t'ti m will inform you
that our merchandise is always just V

what n e say it is. and that we can save U

you money in every instance. j

Bear in mind that
SUSIINE SILK

can only be gotten at

J. K, JOHNSTON'S
McConnellsburg.

I DYSPEPSIA CURE
' j DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

i TW i .00 tti ovnlAlM 3tt MMtaillut trial m vWlrk tmM M
H A raHIAJLtt MILV AT Ttti i4MKAiaVT ft

M. C JtoWXTT OOmtfAMV. CHICAGO. MJJ
Ak tor KodoPs 1W7 Almanac and 200 Year Oalander,


